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 Additional Tips for Emergency Preparedness   6/12/18 

Organized by Action Plan Number 

 

Action 6-1. 900 pts.  Household Emergency Plan - additional tips.  (If you complete this action, you can 

take credit for Action 6-4.) 

 

If you only have a few minutes before you must leave, take: 

Wallet or purse with driver’s license, check book, credit and debit cards, cash in small 

denominations, prescription medications, eyeglasses and other medical aids, cell phone and charger, 

computer or computer backup media with cords (i.e. Portable hard drive USB drive, etc.), emergency 

plan contact list with out of state people, copies of current financial accounts, safe deposit keys, 

passport, family photos/photos on CD, and family jewels, heirlooms, etc. 

 

Scan and store on USB flash drive or in cloud: Each family members driver’s licenses and current 

passports, Insurance policy documentation, health insurance documentation and membership card 

(both sides), living wills, most recent financial statements: bank, funds & investment accounts, house 

appraisal, title documentation for all vehicles, safe combinations, important passwords. 

Action 6-2. Sign up for Emergency Notifications– 300 pts. /person. If a wildfire requires evacuation in 

Marin and time allows, emergency managers will use the "Alert Marin" system to send out notifications by 

telephone, cellular, VOIP, and text message.  Alert Marin is NOT NIXLE!  Some Marin law enforcement 

agencies use the Nixle opt-in service to announce local activity, and they may rebroadcast evacuation alerts, 

but Alert Marin is a separate and distinct system. Register every phone number and device in your household 

at: Alert Marin.org. You MUST register to receive Alert Marin evacuation messages. 

Action 6-3. 100 pts. Store life-saving information in your cell.  iPhones- have a Health App that has a 

medical ID. Fill it in. You can check a box that will let it be visible even if your phone is locked. Paramedics 

know to look for it. Or you can try: https://www2.lifesquare.com/ and store your medical information in the 

cloud.  

 

Action 6-4. 300 pts. Develop a family communications plan.  

During a Disaster or emergency, cellular phones and landlines will likely be jammed and unusable during a 

disaster. In a major earthquake, a landline might be better. If you locate a landline and don’t get a dial tone, 

don’t hang up.  You will have been put in a queue and will get the dial tone when your turn comes. Texting 

is a very reliable communication, especially when the networks are congested. Texting uses smaller bursts 

over the frequencies, thus making less of an impact. There are many times when people have not been able to 

complete cellular calls but are able to text information. The most high-profile instance of this was during 

Hurricane Katrina, where people stranded could not place calls but could send texts to friends and family. 

 

Action 6-5. 300 pts. Develop a Family Evacuation Plan and Be Prepared for Wildfires. Get the whole 

family together to go over the plan—where to meet, identify trusted people for children to go to if parents are 

not home and go over the school’s plan.  (See Ready, Set Go! about Preparing for fires at the back of this 

handout.   

http://www.resilientneighborhoods.org/
http://www.alertmarin.org/
https://www.marinsheriff.org/services/emergency-services/alert-marin
https://www2.lifesquare.com/
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Now there is a non-profit called Fire Safe Marin helping residents secure their homes from wildfires and 

protecting local wildlife. The website is excellent and contains information about creating a defensible space 

around your home and hardening your home. http://www.firesafemarin.org Here is a page with complete 

information and downloadable flyers. http://www.readyforwildfire.org/ 

    
Action 6-7.  Emergency Supplies for 5 – 7 Days      

 

Storing Water for Emergencies 

Goal: finding portable, clear, reusable, BPA-free water containers that we could wash out and keep clean. 

Shopped around at different stores, including Earthquake store. This was the solution. 

  

Purchased BPA-free clear plastic water containers from the Water Store in the Bon Air Shopping Center in 

Greenbrae. The containers can be rinsed out and the water replenished each year. Because the container is 

clear, we can see if algae have formed. These containers come in 3 sizes:  2 gallons - $11.00, 3 gallons - 

$12.95 and 5 gallons $13.95.  We chose the 3-gallon containers based on the space we had to store them and 

how much they weigh.  Water weighs 8.4 lbs/gallon. Although 5-gallon containers would take up less space 

we thought they would be too heavy to actually use or move around. Be sure to have enough water and food 

for pets.    

 

For the car, we purchased little foil water packets that contain about 4 fl oz. each from the Disaster Supply 

Center (see info below) and put them in our car kits.  They last for 5 years and cost about .35 cents each. 

Storing Food for 2 people for 7 days (cost about $90) 

From grocery store: 

6 large cans of soup (extra water not needed) 

2 large cans of Stew   

2 cans chili 

2 cans mandarin oranges 

5 cans sliced peaches 

5 cans green beans   

2 cans whole kernel corn 

Macaroni & Cheese 

Box of 10 Instant Oatmeal packets 

Bob’s Red Hill non-fat milk powder (26 oz.) ($10) 

Tea bags and instant coffee 

Crackers – 2 boxes 

Jar of peanut butter 

Canned cat food (for pets)  

Shampoo/soap/toilet paper/Kleenex 

Can opener 

 

From REI: 

Freeze dried Mountain House Mexican Rice & 

chicken (2 servings) 

Freeze dried Rice and chicken (serves 2) 

Freeze dried green beans 

Freeze dried Mustard Chicken (serves 2) 

Potable aqua tablets 

Storm matches  

12-hour light stick 

Flashlight with extra battery 

 

Solar Charging Electronics 

Take your laptop and chargers with you during an evacuation.  Solio makes solar changers so you can use 

your devices even if the power goes off. You can use them everyday too and save energy and carbon 

emissions. http://www.solio.com/chargers/   

 

Emergency Kits: The Disaster Supply Center https://disastersupplycenter.com  offers all kinds of 

emergency supplies. REI has some comparable products in its camping supplies and there are discount 

coupons at other stores as well. Costco also has emergency supplies.  http://www.costco.com/American-

Preparedness-Emergency-Backpack-Kit.product.11100551.html 

http://www.firesafemarin.org/
http://www.readyforwildfire.org/
http://www.solio.com/chargers/
https://disastersupplycenter.com/
http://www.costco.com/American-Preparedness-Emergency-Backpack-Kit.product.11100551.html
http://www.costco.com/American-Preparedness-Emergency-Backpack-Kit.product.11100551.html
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Action 6-8 Insurance and Risk Management 

 

Earthquake insurance. You buy it through CA Earthquake Authority – use same house value as in 

homeowner’s policy. There are 2 different policies. The older policy that insures contents and structure is 

subject to large deductible. http://www2.earthquakeauthority.com/Pages/default.aspx The lowest deductible 

is 10%. The website has easy on-line chart. Now you can get CEA Homeowners Choice Policy – Allows you 

to insure the contents and structure separately and each has a deductible. You can choose the amount of 

contents you want to insure. You can vary the amount you want covered from $5,000 - $100,000 and then 

pick deductible, 10% or 15%.  With the original policy, if there’s not a lot of structural damage, you get 

nothing. (E.g. 15% of $1 million house is $150,000 deductible).   Average annual CEA insurance premiums 

in Marin: Homeowners- $1,484, Mobile home-$264, Condo-$419, and Renter- $138. 

 

Homeowners Insurance –Wildland Urban Interface -Insurance Companies do not want to cover 

households in these designated areas.  Keep your home insurance paid up if you live in WUI. Make you're 

your coverage is adequate. 74% of families who lost homes in the North Bay fires, didn’t have enough 

insurance to cover building a new home. Pay a little extra and get an ‘extended replacement cost 

endorsement.’+ 2 years of additional living expenses which is the minimum time it will take to rebuild. Take 

a video of your belongings, saying the value of important items or where you got them as you do the video. 

Save expense receipts if you have to evacuate.   

 

Flood insurance – FEMA has drawn maps based on sea level rise and storm surges. The maximum amount 

a home can be insured against is $250,000. Depending upon your flood zone, your rate will be high or low 

and if it can be expensive if you live in a designated flood zone. The effective date of a policy is 30 days 

after the date it is issued. This prevents people from buying it just a week before a bad storm has been 

announced. 

 

If you want to see how vulnerable your home is to earthquakes, flooding and wildfire, go to the ABAG 

Resilience Program: http://gis.abag.ca.gov/website/Hazards/?hlyr=northSanAndreas&co=6041 

 

Action 6-9. Fill out Household Resources and Needs Form and look out for a neighbor. (Additional 

information- checking on neighbors) 

 

Heat Stroke  

With climate change we will be experiencing more days in a row of high temperatures that we are not 

used to.  This happened in Chicago and many people died because they didn’t know the symptoms of 

heat stroke, how to take care of themselves, and had no neighbors looking in on them. Get to know 

your neighbors, especially older people who are more susceptible. Pay attention to local alerts on the 

news in very hot weather and consider your neighbors who might need to be looked in on.  Learn the 

symptoms of heat stroke and how to treat it. https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/heat-stroke-

symptoms-and-treatment#2-3   

This is the one we showed in class that was purchased 

from the Disaster Supply Center 

 

https://disastersupplycenter.com/collections/home-kits 

 

 

http://www2.earthquakeauthority.com/Pages/default.aspx
http://gis.abag.ca.gov/website/Hazards/?hlyr=northSanAndreas&co=6041
https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/heat-stroke-symptoms-and-treatment#2-3
https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/heat-stroke-symptoms-and-treatment#2-3
https://disastersupplycenter.com/collections/home-kits

